
 
 

Get your Christmas shopping done safely 

(or buy a little something for yourself)  

from the comfort of your home while benefitting the church! 

 

 Please go to the websites below to browse and make your purchases. Each vendor has 

pledged a % of sales that they will donate to Linway. Their contact info is also provided 

should you need more information about their products.  

 Note that some vendors are offering specials or raffle entries with a purchase.  

 Order dates for Christmas delivery are noted when applicable. 

 The links below are good from now until Dec 9th. 

Please contact Jaime Ruffing (jaime@teisinc.com 412-302-6241) with event questions 

 

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE FOR YOUR PURCHASES!! 

 

1. Color Street nail strips:      http://VIPnailstrips.com 

Contact: Jaime Ruffing  jaime@teisinc.com 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/680013549368249/?ref=share 

Pledge: 20% of sales 

Notes: Every Buy 3 Get 1 Free purchase will be entered into a raffle for a free set 

     Go to the Facebook link above for more product information 

    

2. Scentsy:      https://ashleyhillgartner.scentsy.us/party/13524130/linway-vendor-event 

Contact: Ashley Hillgartner  arevetta731@gmail.com 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/890259331359982/?ref=share 

Pledge: 20% of sales 

 

 

http://vipnailstrips.com/
https://ashleyhillgartner.scentsy.us/party/13524130/linway-vendor-event


3. The Cup Room:    http://facebook.com/thecuproom 

Contact: Nargess Abousayidi  Nabousayidi@gmail.com and 412-944-6060 

Facebook: https://facebook.com/thecuproom 

Pledge: 10% of sales (minimum of $50) 

Notes: Orders will take at least 1 week to make 

 

4. Through The Teal Door-Handmade Home Décor:  

 http://facebook.com/throughthetealdoor 

Contact: Andrea Unglaub  festa677gmail.com and 412-951-6671 

Facebook: http://facebook.com/throughthetealdoor 

Pledge: 15% of sales 
Notes: Etsy store  http://www.throughthetealdoor.Etsy.com 

 

5. Arbonne:    http://MelissaHess24580549.arbonne.com 

Contact: Melissa Hess  hess.melissa18@gmail.com and 412-760-8008 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/412065643101200/?ref=share 

Pledge: 10% of sales 

Notes: Please enter event ID 2294440 when ordering 

 

6. Viola & Grace Motif-Customizable homemade décor and more:  

 https://www.facebook.com/VIOLAGRACEMOTIF 

Contact:  Melissa Hess violagracemotif@gmail.com and 412-760-8008 

 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/VIOLAGRACEMOTIF 

 Pledge: 10% of sales 

Notes: Please indicate when you order that you are purchasing for Linway’s event  

 

7.  Liz-Cessories Paparazzi Jewelry :   http://www.liz-cessories.com 

Contact: Liz Tirpak   e.tirpak@comcast.net  and  412-759-2103 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1059042637845898/?ref=share 
Pledge: $1 per piece purchased 

Notes: Free Shipping 

 

8. Tastefully Simply:   https://www.tastefullysimple.com/p/1134810 

Contact: Jennifer Estadt Klein estadtje@gmail.com and 412 584- 2916 

Website : www.tastefullysimple.com/web/jestadtklein 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Jennifer-Estadt-Klein-Independent-tastefully-

simple-consultant-111174367306703 

Pledge: 15% of sales 

Notes: Every order is entered to win the host rewards which depend on amount of sales. 

Ignore “The party is over” notification on the link-Choose Linway’s Vendor Party.   

http://facebook.com/thecuproom
http://facebook.com/throughthetealdoor
http://melissahess24580549.arbonne.com/
https://www.facebook.com/VIOLAGRACEMOTIF
http://www.liz-cessories.com/
https://www.tastefullysimple.com/p/1134810


 

9. Tupperware by Kelly Stanczak:  https://www.tupperware.com/party#!/my/party 

Contact: Kelly Stanczak  klcs1@aol.com and 412-664-1024 

 Website: My.Tupperware.com/kellystanczak 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1390539394440242/?ref=share 

Pledge: 15% of sales 

Notes: There will be a drawing for Tupperware for anyone who places an order.  

 

10. Lemongrass Spa Products: www.ourlemongrassspa.com/SCAMMARATA 

Contact:  Stephanie Cammarata stephcam.lemongrassspa@aol.com and (412) 

609-5710 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/1339064779587414/?ref=share 

Pledge: 10% of sales 

Notes: Cyber Week Specials (Now Through December 1st)-Click on Facebook link to see 

the deals 

Stephanie’s Thanksgiving Social – Everyone who orders through this event will be 

entered into a Grand Prize Drawing.  

Please contact Stephanie after ordering to let her know to count it towards 

Linway 

 

11. Thirty-One Gifts and More:  https://linktr.ee/Ahartle31 
Contact: April Hartle  April.hartle@yahoo.com 
Pledge: 50% of my commission. 
Notes: Select “Holiday Shopping Link” to shop under Linway’s event  

  Holiday sale 25% off select products 
             Holiday orders need to be placed before Dec.5th 

 
12. Usborne Books and More:  https://campsite.bio/linwaychurch  

Contact: Nichole Fest  inkybookadv@gmail.com and 412-438-3227 
 Pledge: 15% of sales and $13 per box of cards sold 
 Notes: Those making a purchase will be entered into a raffle for $25 in free books 
 

13. Christmas Cookie Trays:   http://facebook.com/JensCookieCompany  
Contact: Jennifer Stone 
Pledge: 10% of sales 
Notes: $50 per 5 dz assorted tray 
   Please indicate when you order that you are purchasing for Linway’s event. 
   Local delivery only 

 
 
 

https://www.tupperware.com/party#!/my/party
http://www.ourlemongrassspa.com/SCAMMARATA
https://linktr.ee/Ahartle31
https://campsite.bio/linwaychurch
http://facebook.com/JensCookieCompany


14.  Norwex:  http://mariebrown4990.norwex.biz/en_US/customer/party/5114114 
Contact: Marie Brown  marieebrownpta@gmail.com  and 412-610-1399 

Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1233622740355699/permalink/1233622747022365 
Pledge: 20% of commission 
Notes: Go to the facebook link to see more product information 
 

15. Pampered Chef:       https://linktr.ee/mistysfoodcorner 

Contact: Misty Wrighter    http://www.pamperedchef.biz/Wrighter 

Pledge: 20% of sales (100% of her commission) 

Notes: Free shipping over $149 

             Black Friday deals-Click on black Friday deals in the link above or contact Misty. 

             Clink on “Linway Church Link” in the link above to shop. 
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